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Thk Dalles. Peh 1!) Wi i.

1
URING hard times

cannot afTord to

with inferior, cheap brands of bak-

ing powder. It is NOW that the

great strength and purity of the
ROYAL stand out as a friend in need

to those who desire to practise Econ

fit
Kitchen; Each spoonful docs its per-

fect Its increasing sale bears witness that

necessity to the prudent it goes further.

Groccr3 say that every
vested in Royal Baking Powder is
worth a dollar the world over, that it
docs not consume their capital in dead

stock, because it is the great favorite,
and sells through all times and seasons.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 1U WALL 6T.,

B6 LoSi HMtfiid.
1 i II t v ( 'mil r:ic1 iikI

j .(.liliN-i- Sulphur Springs, 'i ,xaat
f t!iu;; of Ayor's Fills:

'Ayor's Pills are tlio best iiH ilicino I
,!Vor tried; and, in my judgment, no
bi'tter general remedy rmild be do vised.
I havo used them In my family and
roconimeuded tlicm to my friends and
employes for more than twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many eases
of the following complaints havo been
completely and

PermanencSy Cured
by tlie use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third
ilny chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,
.sick headache, rheumatism, ilux, dys-

pepsia, constipation, and bard colds. I
know that a moderate use of Ayer's
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute cure for tlio
disorders I have named above."

"I bavo been selling, ineilit-in- for
eight years, and I can safely Hay that
Aycr's Pills give letter satisfaction

i lli.-i- nu other Pill 1 pvpr srild." .T. T.

Perry, Spottsylvauia C. IT., Va.

J AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Man.

Every Dos Effective

REVERE HOUSE

LUANY

Red CrownMills
JOm ISCK, PRGFCIETOB.

"US'!' x'i .in

for Infants

IB QYAiga,'iij

omy in the
work.

it is a

Peir rralHC.

Self praise Is no recommendation, bt
there are not times when one mrst
a person to tell the truth about !!.nseif.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others no reasonable man
will doubt his word. Now, to say that
Allcock's Porous Flatera are the only
genuine ind reliable porous plasters made
is not self praise In the slightest degree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and in proof 01 their merits it is onl y

necessary o call attention to the cutes
they have effected and to thevoluntary
testimonials of those whs have used them.
Be wait, ol imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's. ar.d let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce you to accept a substitute.

Khar
Em
Out!

The v.av to do it takj your wash-

ing io the Chinamen. If you want your
work well done at living prices take It to
Richard & Phillip'" Steam Laundry.
Th-- y know how without banging ther.i
around a pr'.e.

When Baby was tick, wa cive lier Castorla.

When sbo was a CliUJ, sbo cried for Castorla.

When she became IUh stio cluas to Cartori ,
Wteu afco bad Oilldrun, sbe t;avjt,ieru Castor:

To preserve a youthful appearance as
lung as It is tndUpen;ib!e that the
hair phould retain 1'b natural co'or ard
''"r.t. f'here Is no prtpaai',Ti io
,;.;tive Ay re's Hair V lor.
it pievfnt baldness, and kcept t'-- ura'p
clean, cool, a'ld nealthy.

Ym, You Cv ce I'm iiiHt i i e

for uliig in th. state at V U
urahm's,where he has a tall r with fi.'

nuals on hand to m ike th:m up Oi. s'm-- t

nonce, fetine an.i tTtosi
ubs cf him. A new feature will t!ie i

T.aking ot" x clca'-i- t or lort or t'ie
altering of c.oO'A to Hie lateV styles, he. I '

h; rep iinn j f cloi;. irr bv
torn one.

AUmnr 'InrHftf.

Oim, 25
F 'nur, HM.
t'ttttsr, ,'a

Lrd, VZ lo 15'!.

p.irk - hini 12to Ift; shoulfJor tj 10,
s!rt 1 to 1 la

Hay. ha e l 97
.) tiloos, 4M.

Atp!a , 4
Hop IttT.
iri-- l f. iilt phi ri, f app!wt, i.j
f'htrk'Hi 0" rmr 4 r.n.
Prfwf nn ft (, J.

warrloil H'hest

rh5 : 'i

experiment

consumera I

dollar in

srx ii sue

Puker itritp, procors.
P. M. Pr.'i.oli keups r kilned tint
lluy your uvoeeri'i" of Parker Krs

ri,i Tifi at Ojjq'i.
Wrsv.' eiv.tm oheitae just received at Co&raA

Movers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flioa Block, doea

Sret cUhm work.
Smokn thn celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's.
D- Vf H I'MU, physioi'i'i and i.r(oon '

AlbviVi 'Vu i. Ottli mil oitt or
oountry .

(l.uorer BotiuC
Ouo ouutadoro.

Trrrs OnnT Conr.ri Click promptly cure
wtifro all oilmrv f,ul. Couch s. Croup. Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, wheopini Cough and
Asthma. Consumption It has no rlva;hca cured tbouaands, r.nd will cenn you If
tt.kenlu time. Hw by )n';;jfl3s on a guar-ontr-o.

'or a Lnmo 1iii"t or ChPt, use
BIllLOH'S BELLADONNA PLA31KR-X)- .

HIL0H'S.CaTARRH

Irvoviiu t .etui '1 hfs rcfiivilvtsaunnina
teed to euro y (,u. l'rlLo.iHJeU. lujeetur Irea.

n nn ir

w 15 ! 'V rt?

Cail'i. JaL'.'j.

JJy ,;" i.'--j

fr.rTERI KEDXAL C3

nurrAio. .

I'KAI.I'K It

I Harness-- ' and -- Mlerj.

OflOlr i i

been received litre of the fatal termination
of a valentine party given by ome young
Cxip

ts ju a vacant nouso near Mitchell Or
the evening Jack liamlett said he

was going to uomo one.'' After
EicKing

a quarrel with a young man named
he drew a pistol and with-

out a moment's warninn shot linmmis.
killing him instantly. The murderer then
mounted a horse and made his escape.Sheriff ard has received an accurate do
scription of the man, and immediato slops... .meu iu capiure Ullll.

A Prullar lu-lo-

Myiiti.e Point. Ph in T!,
and republicans of Coos county have about
completed an arrangemeut to fuse, or in
other words agreed upon a county ticket
iui iue coming June election. In everyelection for the last quarter of a centurythe two old parties have elected part re- -
puuiicans anu part democrats, as each
elector endeavors to choose the beat man,hence even the old hardshells of each partynave concluded that ihey will not commit
any great crime by agreeing upon certain
candidates.

A llutiler
Ashland. Or. Feb mA f,.i,.i i,i:fracas occurred on Jump-off-Jo- e creek, at

i je further end of this county, Friday
night. In which Henry Vynnes was shot
turough the head and killed by Al I'ulmer.

Wlilnprii on 8luul
St Pali.. Mi nn. Feb ID Fmm n jlJa

patch received hero this afternoon, it is
evident that steps are being taken to ar-
range a duel between Kred .May, the New

"'""'nan, anu Loionei w l todv.uumuo Hill."
A friend Said fllA Waelu'nMnn aHnoL- 1...

vu.une. vouy on nay, oaturday last, was
t ie sequel lo a quarrel in London, in 18t7.
iue cuc ot tne trouijle there be lis nn
American girl, who told Cody that Mayhad ir.iited her. When (he men purled
v. ciu, y"'u" uuy said io itlay:

i win wmp you on sight, unci he did
For Druumieis

ASIIIXCT(1X. Fe'i l!l -- T o 1. In
amend the interstate commerce net no ns to
nmoonze railroad conipnnies to issue WHX)
n.ile Interchangeable mileage tlck.ts, with
excess baggage privileges, to commercial
travelers, win probably receive favorable
action a; the meeting of the committee on
interstate commerce, Wednesday nest.

Fu't Skating
Tokoxto, Feb 19. The 5 mile hkatingrace tonight resulted as follows: Johnson

(tcrntch) first. Davidson (46 yards) second.
Hulse (00 yards) third; time, 18 minutes!
1 bree local men also started.

A.rLfld enj.jr
I'nepirasant flavor, gentle action anu

soothing elfecto Syrup nt Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the n,0
gratifying results fo.iow it ue;so that it
is the best family reined,- - known and
every family shoul-- !av a bottle.

Thousands of live arc saved annually by
the use of Aver's Pectoral In tlietr-pmrn- i

of croup and whoopinir co tgh, the Pectoral
niosi marvei-U- b eHect. it alas

frees the obstructed air passsgeand contro'a the deire to cou."h

Wehding nvitavions.
Wooden, Tia,
Silver, Goldei

Con, m on every day.

Whater may be the cause of blanch-- 'Inq, the hair xniy be rehtored to Its orlgl- -
nal color bv the u.-- of ihat potent remedyHall's Vegetable Sicilian linr R newer.

Thin or gray hair" I-- V.!d henos. m
aispiesMng to many p.rple nn tnaifcBof
a;e. may be averted f.i c.U2 time br

Hail's Hafr Rtncwer.

Or. Price's Crcui naii;ig Powder
j Forty Vear tl.o Sla: :rfi,

Vl!h pun-- , viyiroLi blood o.ur.in
thrfiiiL'! 'r veina d everyfibre o. iue hoc v. c wcU'ier I not on!)endurable nut p.in,t ai d areible No
other biooil nieil-ct- , - I M certain tn it.rul!sa Ayer's What 1

.ooci for rth;is i: win ri() r)r von.

T3groo!d gracefully, (m nitt live
temperately, cz'm'v, mcthodltitllr ; b.:
1nVfCted in all ih.it U .'jpr. 01 hi the

; world; be cheetfut, hap.i. nnd contented,' ar.d above al keep v,v pure and
, vl?)rou by the e of Ater'sSarsoparllUBe sure you get AverV,"

. "No Is the wtn'er of our discontent
made uniner', bv Avre'a Sara-patlil-

This wonderful inc licine so n.
j vigora es the system and 'enriches the
bIjod that co!d weather becom-- s poslslvcly

icnj.iyaVe. Arc,; e,-- : watl!d do
: wei; to nake a note of this.

Sdi..h V:ri r, t :
,

you nend fnr
dyip.fustS) trrnid IW t, tu fir hi.l- -

"titC'i vi. . S. l F
. Mswit.

Bick. thrnN ? f r I.e Whisk
its on k ("wnuMy, ing aa-- ri'

v. Ji t.r 'r

wa h ff. Foil llnso.

Or, Price's Cream C. k'i Powder
Worid's Iitie'.: Asi

"As old M
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Ecgu-- F

- . lator is tho
-- Cz5onl y Liver

Cf aaii Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan euro.
mild laxa-tiv- o,

A

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on. the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try'it
Sold ly all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King or Liver Medicines.
1 havo usfd yourSIinmons Liver Ttoira.

Intur and run roiiKcifiiUmixly suy It Ih ILo
khit; of all liver meilitiut-K-, 1 coii"ldcr It
medicine rhest In Itself. iilM, V, JACK--
mjnj lucoma, n usuiuglorj.

PACKAOEtJ
the B Stamp la red on trraprM.

j i m, asm,
liw:i, i of

S. B Ms;". Co..
lAifv:r, 0"cfii'.

k. I l. ur lull
vel tlul ansiM'.sly . 0'ir liltlo
.ift, eti i .ill oi.f-;- n li ;.i ir e'd. who h.nl

Or lei wy to 3S :i:U'''!, t. i far well.
rrni'y .uil V!i'' ti u , mil w ;i .lhheil op

U.Onali e II r i.e
c uf tl,e ; l.cu li .i. Y.;.i r 3 h.

I'oni;!) Cure : ; nw iy a'i
Uoirteu"faH lii e .t to ovoy
oi.e, wit.i ,r. .1: you
(.rosttei i j . o

Ye-,- , 1 F ! can.

If r.:t t.bh it .lutrCtl, and Tmly
voTir mtm wt'h th
ii'.Wi,' l or litre

ft; cf Tif T'fr iK '.t'. by al! lr

ACl'MMiNt;.

and Ch?5dren

iT.cir l!?? In ii IIotr.ersliavo
..ifa ftad pmcticsllr pgTfPCt,a

cmrbonlo acid gfta P polsoiion d

QR -I"A.

mn mry
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

U
It I

T2IBi:T.
While it Is over thirty years ago ili.ee

Allcock's Porous planters were lirsr. Intro-
duced to tne medical profession and pub-
lic, tho marked succ ss and unprecedente j
popularity which they met with not only
continues, but steadily increases. No
other piasters have been produced which
gain bo many testimonials of hlh value as
those continuously accorded to A cock's
Porous Plasters, and the onlv motive for
these exceptional f ibu'es lies In fact of
their being a medicinal and pharmaceuti-
cal preparation of superior value. Addi
tional proof of the true value of Alcnck's
Porous Plasters lies in the fact that they
are being largely Initiated by ursciupu
Ions persons, who seek to deceive the nub-
ile by offering plasters which they claim
lo oe the 'same,' 'equal,' asgood,' 'better
b?st porous plasieV rtct white it ts in

general apnearpnee only thai they resem-
ble Allcock's. Eveiy one of the
porous plasters are imitations of Alrock,s
Porous Plasters.

Avoid dealers who attempt to pilm off
inferior and worthless planters that I'v
puichat-e- by them at low rate lor the
purpoftc of Mibuitution,

Rrupllun nfihethla Carei

Ed Ve.iney, BrockvMe, Ontario, Canadt
says:

"I havo ued Urandrcth's Pills fur the
past fifteen yeais. and think them the best
cathartc and :itl-b- i Hons remedy known.
I "or some five yars I niffffd with an
eruption of the fkbi th:i give me gra)
pain ard annn attce. I tried different
blood remedies, hut, nit hough ui.jnini
strength th' Vvi.'wg wan unrr!ltv.rj, I

finally co'icbiiln ' to take n ttuuonh cournr
of ItrpndetbS IMItt. 1 tork nix each v.iulv
for rights, then ive, four, three Ixi, us
roiling erch time by one, and then for one
rnt'oth t'jok nnc every night, ul-- the
brtp v rfiill lb ' now my skin is
Iv c'ltsjr and ha 'neo so eve ht'.tce '

Dr. Prico's Cream Baking ?ow Jsr
World's t:t .Medai and Diploma.

I rtiiw' v Al'eock'a Pitniti i I'l w

that uu-- may ; T'.IIrd
en X'.j cure.

Lame b k. tcia'ira, ifiv
tt"''Wig t f the Miii'cle

j. iiuf-- 'ro;.!!es, me' u p! u .

ni"r.ia( ronnirnp.
3 I ufHge)!!!" dy;-(si'-

.

krdn-- y complal'.
The succc.-- , t vt ver. wilidi-prti- urwiu

the cmuin.mcn the !l.if'T Lrd. The
popu arily of ck Pr " PI!4 tu-

rnso greot V ithl' udfs of iii'.iliriit
have sprung up every bend. T e onl
mre cur Ik to g' the genuine AtorV
Porous Plasters.

Itiandreth's Pi Imp'ove il:e dlgi iion.
iVrtlund, !.o i.yel,

Stccston and S i hive the same luMtr
sr.ee rara. Albs . Or. Mufe and tl'l t.a.
M'mtar.s, Sail I, k Civ, Ttt:o n., and
Walla WaIIh. W t, and tpuknne, h.ive
the same rates

Hj.ir! World'j Fail

'.- - W C258

years oserrtiti a of Csit rrU lrfta fU nafanag cf
THIRTY of pwMmi. prnrit y J.a spcukfjjerKiiopt gnwlc.

It tm pnqqostioTiaDly ih" frest rnody tr Infants and Children

the world has ovor hflovn. It U fcicmiw. rhttdrtm Iflto l.It
'

giyas Ihem health. It wlM invo

omatbiiig which in mhmoMeif

child's medlofno.

CxtoHa Amyr Woriot.
Cttstorlii allays FcveriAcciw.

Cstori proven'f s yoinlting finnr Cgrd

CtoHa r.irei DUrrbfTft nnd WHfl CoHo.

Castoris, rlicTs TUiin g Troubles.

Crtort Ctts ComUpatioa and Flatnloncy.

ystor! aqtrallg6 th ffects of

CartarU does not contain morpltlnp- - optnm nrjthrr narcotio yrcperty.

CtoHajisniiliheftod
giving rtalfhy end nalnral sleep. ,

C'Wtortis Is j.nt ti? tn fm-s- lf hotels otly. It f not sold ia.hnlh.

TVwH allow any on to sell yon ftnythlng el on th pln or prmnls

a ft la jns as gfvod and "will .wwer cvrry pTirpn."
Sea thM yen g' C -A -S-T-

la

aignavfrara cf

Children Cry Sor

r. rlaed in Iililiioiis of Iloujei- - 4a


